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FORTY PLAYGROUNDS BY THE SEA.

This is seashore time.

The dog days call to the worker in home, office and

mill and the answer brings up thoughts of the many re-

sorts beside the sea where comfort, recreation and pleasure

alike await the coming of the holiday-make- r. k

- Along the shores of New Jersey from Cape May to

Sandy Hook lie forty beaches, each offering delights for

outings long or short and each easily accessible by the T

splendid train service of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Atlantic City, with its myriad attractions for young --

and old, needs no introduction, for its charms are known

from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Cape May, for a century the summering place of satis-

fied thousands of seekers after cool breezes, fine bathing,

and the refined amusements of the seaside, is more attrac-

tive than ever in its new life.

Ocean City, Wildwood, Sea Isle City, with their
smaller neighbors, Anglesea, Holly Beach, Wildwood

. Crest, Avalon, and Stone Harbor, afford summer pleasure

to thousands.

To the north lie Beach Haven, Seaside Park, Island
Heights and the other resorts about Barnegat Bay, where

the lover of fishing and sailing finds the choicest sport.

Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Spring Lake, Long

Branch, Sea Girt, Point Pleasant, Allenhurst, Elberon, and
Belmar on the Upper Coast where the country meets the
sea right on the beach, appeal with mighty force to the
vacationist.

Sixteen-da- y excursions to the majority of these resorts,

at specially low rates, leave on July 29, August 12, 2G,

and September 9.

' Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will be glad
to give to give full information regarding excursion rates,
time of trains and arrange your outing whether it be fof

a day, a week, a fortnight, or the whole summer.
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SPECIAL AUGUST 8th

Tickets good 2 days returning from Buffalo. Train leaves
Sykes 6.00 a. m.

$7.45 to Niagara Falls; $8.90 to Toronto Ont.;
16 -- day excursion every Tuesday during
July, August and September. .

The Star's Want Column

WOOD,

Ry.

SYKES

never fails to bring results

Day

$10

Buffalo,

50 Buffalo
75 Niagara

EXCURSION SUNDAY,

PENNSYLVANIA

Sixteen

fl0 J Atlantic City, Cape May

$12 m

Rochester
Pittsburgh

Falls

RAILROAD

Excursions

Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Roach, Ocean City,
Sea Isle City, Avalon, N. J., Reboboth, Del., and
Ocean City, Md. . ' ri.- --!

f Asbury Branch
to-

- West Elberon, Deal Beach, Allenhurst,
I North Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Bradley

Beach, Belmar, Oomo, Spring Lake, Boa Girt,
uLimiD, runib rieasaac, ana Bay neaa, n. j. i

Tickets at the lower rate good only InOoaches.aTlckets iat good In

Parlor orSleeping can In connection wltb proper Pullman tickets.;

August 12 and 26, and Sept. I, J909

Train leaves Reynoldsville at J .28 P.M.
Tickets good foiCpassage on trains leaving ,PIttsbuigh.t8.33 p. m."(co aches only), 8.50

p. m. (sleeping can only), or 10.45; p. m. (sleeplnglcanconly to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City) and their connections going, and all regular tralnsireturnlng; within
sixteen days! For stop-ov-er privileges and full information consult nearest ticket
sent.

J. R.

PassenjjerTraffic Manager.

Park, Long

GEO. W. BOYD,

General Passenger Agent.

A New Educational Work.
Webster's Universal Dictionary, con

taining 50,000 new words, a 100!) Atlus
of the World and twelve other special
departments, Is now being distributed
by the publishers. As the next latest
dictionary was published more than
nineteen years ago, this announcement
will be of special Interest to everyone.

This dictionary is not published by
the original publishers of Webster's
Dictionary or by their successors,
whose latest production Is now 19 years
old, and who have for years tried to
monopolize the dictionary business; but
by one of the largest publishing houses
in America.

Because of Its absolute newness and
other transcendent features, this great
work is rapidly sunersedlng the old
dictionaries and la looked upon by ed
ucators as the leading reforence work

Edward Bicoks, superintendent of
publio schools, Philadelphia,' says of
the work: "I have carefully examined
Webster's Universal Dictionary and
think It fully justifies the claims of
value and superiority made by those
Interested in Its preparation and Its
publication. Hundreds of new words
used In science, art, literature, the
professions, In political economy, and
indeed In all the vocations in lifo in
this new twentieth century, are defined
and Illustrated with great nicety and
precision of meaning."

The first edition has already bad a
tremendous sate. It has the endorse-
ment of educational people everywhere,
and Is being readily adopted by school
board? throughout the country for use
In the public scdooIb.

The publishers have adopted a new
method of selling by appointing local
agents In every locality to Introduce
and advertise the work.

There will be an opportunity for some
live energetic person to handle this
work bore. It Is published and distrib-
uted by The Saalfleld Publishing Co.,
Akron, Ohio.

Interesting Relief Figures.
According to the June report of the

Pennsylvania Railroad System's Relief
Funds, payments amounting to 113(1,-761.-

were made last month, while the
total ,sum which has been paid out
through this plan was established Is
I28.561.489.28.

The Employes' Relief Fund of the
Pennsylvania Lines east of Pittsburgh
and Erie was established In 188G, and
since that time $19,379,092.82 bave been
paid In benefits. Of this, $11,535,308.79
have been paid to members who were
unable to work. The remainder, $7,- -
844,384.03 went to the families of mem-
bers who died. In June of this year
the payments on the lines east to mem-
bers Incapaclated for work amounted
to $68,240.70, wnlle there were paid
In death benefits $30,421.75.

The June payments by the Relief
Fund of the lines west of Pittsburgh
amouted to $38,090.35, of which $24,-340.-

was In benefits to those unable
to work. To the members of families
of members who died there was paid
the sum of $13,750.00. The total pay
ments on the Pennsylvania lines west
since the Relief Fund was established
In 1889 amount to $7,181,790.40, of
which $4,278,154.90 were paid to In
capaclated members, and $2,903,461.50
were paid In death benefits.

Organized Eighteenth Sunday School.
A new Sunday school was organized

last Sunday at the Slimmer school
house, near Big Run, by Joseph E.
Kirk wood, missionary for American
Sunday School Union. The following
officers were chosen: Superintendent,
Lott Gaul; Assistant Superintendent,
James Huff; Secretary and Treasurer,
Miss Delia Fye; Organist, Miss Etta
McAnlncb; Librarian, Miss Olive Huff.
This makes eighteen union Sunday
schools organized by Mr. Kirk wood In
this district. These schools form a
large circuit and the missionary visits
the homes and preaches at each mission
as often as he can come to tbem.

Surprise Party.

A very pleasant event took place at
the borne of John Randolph when a
number of friends and relatives gather-
ed at bis home to celebrate bis birth-
day.- A delicious dinner was served
and the afternoon was spent very

after which some of the friends
departed and others came. The even-
ing was passed in playing games, music
and amusements. The room was beau-
tifully decorated with wreaths, ribbon
and flowers, and many useful and beau-
tiful presents were presented.

One Who Was There.

Advocating Water System,

The Syaesville h In advo-
cating a water system for Sykesvllle
to prevent sickness and save the town
from a disastrous fire some time, ends
Its article thusly; "Would it not be
wise Idea' for our borough dads to glye
this matter the consideration it de-

serves now, instead of waiting until
an epldemlo of sickness or a disastrous
fire forces itself upon them?"

The ia correct In its
view both from healthful and finan-

cial standpoint.

Ladies' oxfords in' all linns at cut
prices at Adam's.

Now is the time to do your roofing.
Red Cedar shingles galore at the
Woodwork Supply Co. storage.

The Secret of Long Life!

A French scientist has discovered
one secret of lonj life. His method
duals wlib the blond. Bat long ago
millions of Americans bad uroved
Electric Bitters prolongs lifo and makes
it worth living. It purifies, enrluhts
and vitalize the blood, rebuilds wautrd
nerve culls, imparts life and tone to
the entire system. Its a godsend to
weak, sick and debilitated people,
"Kidney trouble bad blighted my life
for months," writes W. M. Sherman,
of Cushlng, Me., "but Electrlo Bitters
cured me entirely." Only 5l)o at H.
Li. Mcuntlre's.

Want Column.
Bates: One cent per word for each and

evoryinseruon.

Foil SALE Distillery 7 barrel capa-
city; will sell whole or separately; ex
collent stock; doing good business
Reason for selling, owners bave other
business and cannot devote time to It.
Address J. C. Ford, Secretary, Box 115,
Jeannelte, t'a.

For Sale Two houses and two lots
on Pike street, ' West Reynoldsville.
Sold at a bargain. Inquire C. W. Flynn.

For SALE FreBh cow. Inquire of
Charles BurkhouBe, Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Rent Six room house on
Brown St., West Reynoldsville, and
other houses and rooms to rent at
reasonable rates. W. L. Johnston.

For Rent Eight room house, First
avenue, West Reynoldsville. inquire
of M. E. Weed, Keystone Hardware
Btore.

FOR Sale Glass jars, pint, half
pints ana t pints. IN ice lor lelly. Will
be sold at cost. Reynoldsville Candy
works. '

For Sale.
Six room house and lot and vacant lot

on Pleasant Avenue.
Seven room house wltb bath and

good lot on north side of Mable street;
bargain.

Blacksmith shop and three flats on
Jackson street.

Nine room veneered brick house;
good lot. West Reynold-tvllle- .

Nine room house on good 50 foot lot
and two room office adjoining on 30
loot lot on u;ast mam street; bargain.

Seven room bouse, good lot; Fourth
street, near Main.

Five room house, 31 acres of ground
In Prescottvllle; cheap.

Two 7 room bouses (new), good lots
in West Keynoldsvllle.

Six room house, good lot and vacant
lot on Brown street, West Reynolds'
villa.

Seven room house and lot and vacant
lot on Pleasant Avenue.

Robt. Z. Parrish.

Rev. Anna Shaw at Chautauqua, N. Y

The Interest whioh Is steadily grow
ing in the Woman's Suffrage movement
will insure Rev, Anna H. Shaw a large
audience when she speaks on the after-
noon of Saturday, August 7th, at Chau-
tauqua, New York. Miss Shaw Is one
of the dignified lecturers in the suffra-
gette movement and will speak with an
authority that compels attention when
she delivers her address on "The New
Democracy." This will be followed by
a question box at which time oppor
tunity will be given for a discussion of
the principles laid down by Miss Shaw
In her lecture.

Washington Once Oave Up

To three doctors; was kept in bed
for five weeks. Blood poison from
spider's bite caused large, deep sores
to cover his leg. The doctors failed,
then "Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-

pletely cured me," writes John Wash-
ington, of Bosqueville, Tex. For
eczema, bolls, burns and piles Its su
preme. 25c at H. L. McEntire's.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsvllln, Pa., for
week ending July 30, 1909.

Robert L. Conway, Jr., Joseph
Clowclor, Mrs. Olle Fenstlmaker, Mary
C. Lyons.

Say advertUed and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Buy the children oxfords for early
school wear at special prices at Adam
Shoe Co,

As the schools begin
in September and so
many children need
optical work, I will
carry special tests
for them this visit
but will be prepared
to fit all ages. If
your eyes need care,
call at the Imperial
Hotel,Reynoldsville,
Aug. 6, or American
House, Brookville,
Aug. 7 and 9.

G. C. GIBSON,
Optician.

Revolts at Cold.

"Your only hope," said three doctors
to Mrs M. E Fisher, Detrc.it, Mich.,
HUlTerlng from sev.re rectal trouble,
lies in an operation, " "then I used Dr.
King's Now Life Pills," she wrlteB, "till
wholly cured." They prevent appendi-
citis, cure onnBtlpation, headache. 25c
at H. L. McEotlr e's.

Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received for good run

of mine coal dollverpd at the Reynolds-
ville publio school building. All bids
to be in the hands of the secretary on
or before September 1 1900. The
board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. W. H. Bell,

Secretary.

The train service for the big Harvest
Home Picnto and Carnival at Nolan
Park on the P., S. & C. August 18, 19,
20, 21 will be perfect. Through excur-
sions and trains to the park.

Special prices on all oxfords at
Adam's.

SEALED PROPOSALS

Commonwealth of Penn'a
State Highway Department

Harrisburg, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be reocived by
the Statu Highway Department of
Pennsylvania, under he net approved
May 1st, 1906. for iho construction of
0,800 feet ol rood, extei.d.us from the
Broiikvlll"1 borough Iuih to a point
known as Station Pine Creek
Township, in ttie county of Jefferson.
Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the county commissioners,
Brookville. and at the cilice of tbe
State Highway Department, Harris-
burg, Pa. Bidding blanks will be fur-
nished by tbe State Highway Depart-
ment upon request. Bids must be en-
dorsed "Proposals for Reconstruction
of Road In Pine Creek Township, Jef-
ferson County," and received at the
office of tbe State Highway Department
not later than AuguBt 12, 1909.

Joseph W. Hunter,
State Highway Commissioner.

SEALED PROPOSALS

Commonwealth of Penn'a
State Highway Department

Harrisburg, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the State Highway Department of
Pennsylvania, under the act approved
May 1st, 1905, for tbe construction of
1,957 feet of road, extending fiom tbe
Pine Creek township line to the end of
the present brick pavement. In Brook-
ville Borough, In the county of Jeffer-
son. Plans and specifications can be
seen at tbe office of the county commis-
sioners, Brookville, and at the office of
the State Highway Department, Har-
risburg, Pa. Bidding blanks will be
furnished by tbe State Highway De-
partment upon request. Bids must be
endorsed "Proposals for Reconstruction
of Road in Brookville Borough, Jeffer-
son County," and received at the office
of the State Highway Department not
later than AuguBt 12, 1909.

Joseph W. Hunter,
State Highway Commissioner.

1 PlMTNrSTRATRTVP. KOTTPF.a. jzr
Estate of 8vlrestflr Brennan, Lt9 of the

Notice Is hereby nlven that letters of ad
ministration u oon the estate of Raid deced
ent have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay to

Rara E. Hrrnnan.
Clemf.nt W. FtiYNN, Administratrix,

Attorney. Keynoiusvuie, fa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Brubaker, Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Heading Terminal on Filbert, st.
European $1.00 per day and up.
American 12.50 per day and up.

Theonly moderate priced hotel or rep-
utation and consequence Id

PHILADELPHIA

WAVERLY
i J never fail guaranteed best for all

S from Pennsylvania Crude Oil.

JIBEL, IN DIVORCE.

Lydla Puller versus Sairiuel J. Fuller.No. Iff, Nuvi mber Term, ItiHIi, Plurlus Sub-poena In Divorce.
JEFFERSON COUNTY, SB:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
To Samuel J. Fuller, Greeting:

We command you, as twice before you werecommanded, that nil matter of business andexcuses being set aside, you be and appear
I? y,l'11P'Pr person before our JudgS atHrookvlllo, at our Court of Common Pleasthere to be held on the second Monday ofAugust next, to show cause, If any youhave, why your wife, Lydla Fuller,should not be divorced from the bonds ofmatrimony which she hath contracted with
??i'i",.e,.rl(1 B1n,'u.,''.J Fuller, agreeable to,ytlon fLlbol exhibited against you

Court, and this you shall Inuocaso omit at your peril.
Witness The Hon. John W. Reed, President

of M'ay:aAd fftr Br00kV"10 the
Allowod by the Court.

IIlakb E. Ibvin, Prothonotary.
To Samuel J. Fuller. Greeting:
.i.Y re .notlfled to uppear beforeHonorable of the Court of Com-mon Pleas at Brookville, Pa., on the secondMonday of August next, to answer as setforth In the auove subpoena.

A. E. GaLBRAITH,July 8, 1909. Sheriff.

JIBEL IN DIVORCE.

ry E'' Wttylan1 "ersus George W. Way- -

pSlnvTc'e? TCrm' lm- - Plur,es

COUNTY, 88:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

To George W. Wayland, Greetins:
We command you, as twice before youwere commanded, that all matter of busi-ness and excuses being set aside, you beand appear In your proper person bofore ou?Judge at Brook villo, at our Court of CommonPleas, there to be held on the second Mondayof August next, to show caus., if any youhave, why your wife, Mary E. Waylandshould not be divorced froi the ofmatrimony which she hatli contracted withyou, the said George W. Wayland, agreeablePetition and Libel exhibited againstyou before our said Court, and this you shallIn no case omit at your porll.
Witness the Hon. John W. Reed, President
ao7At?.,CAOUUt.&Br0OkVU,e- - th9 mh
Allowed by tbe Court.

Attest-BU- Ki E. Ibvi, Prothonotary.
To George W. Wayland, Greeting:

You are hereby notified to appear beforethe Honorable Judge of the Court of Com.nion Pleas, at Brookville. Pa on the secondMonday of August next, to answer as setforth In the above eubpwna.
A. E. GALBRAITH,July tl, 1909. Sheriff.

JjIBELIN DIVORCE.

Sara E. Leyda versus Arthur W. Leyda-No- .
II, April Term, 1U09, Plurles Subpoena InUlvorce,

JEFFERSON COUNTY, 8S:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

To Arthur'W. Leyda, Greeting:
We command you, as twice before you

were commanded, that all matter of businessand excuses being set aside, you be and ap-
pear In your proper person bofore our Judgeat Brookville. at our Court of CommonPleas, there to be hold on the second Monday
of August noxt, to show cause, If any you
have, why your wife, Sara E. Leyda, shouldnot be divorced from the bonds of matri-mony which she hath contracted with you the?,ftl.l,AnhuJ'.wj ,Iyla. agreeable to thePetition and Libel exhibited against you be-
fore our said Court, and this you shall Inno casoomlt at your perl.

..i.niNnnuii. jonn iv. rteea, (residentof our said Court at Brookville, the 27th day
Allowed' by "the Court

Attest Blalb E. Irvih, Prothonotary
To Arthur W. Leyda, Greeting:

You are hereby notified to appear before
mon Pleas, at Brookville, Pa., on the second, nu,uj, next, wj answer as setforth In the above subpcina.

A E- - OALBRAITH,July 8, 11109. Sheriff.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa.

JjJXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

Estate of Dr. S. Reynolds, late of Reyn-
oldsville, Jefferson County, Penn-

sylvania, Deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate bavlrg been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons having claims against the
same will present them for payment, duly
authenticated: those Indebted thereto will
please make Immediate payment to

Imookme A. Kkynoi.i8, Executrix, O. T. A.,
Warren, Pa.

Smith M. McCrelght, Attorney.
July 9th, 1WI. .

GASOLINES
Auto purposes. Three brands:

Cost no more than the ordinary kind.

ECONOMY
IN THE KITCHENi
Should begin at the point where waste Is the

greatest. That point Is the cook's fire. I
PRIZER'S 1

Gas Ranges!
Are a complete economical kitchen appliance. I

Every Improvement has been Introduced. !
. (You run no risk. I

tfe take It back If not satisfied. i
D fj Sf- f- TT-- J - I

U 7ft MOTOR STOVE
Made

fudge

binds

Your dealer kncxvi aslc him.

I Waverly Oil WorKs Co.; SSSS? Pittsburg, Pa.

PE N N SYLVANtA
CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL
11 Our 36th year opn September 14th, 1909. S
' Send for our new rMtnntnif heautifullv illiiatratwl full I

UI detail. Propw traminf for life ia its kreadost tens. Ideal location', B
1300 feet above the eea. Perfect modern equipment. Scholarly, Christian 81

influence. Dr. JAMES E. AMENT, Principal, Indiana, Pa.


